Comparison of the cytolytic effects in vitro on Trypanosoma brucei brucei of plasma, high density lipoproteins, and apolipoprotein A-I from hosts both susceptible (cattle and sheep) and resistant (human and baboon) to infection.
The African trypanosome, Trypanosoma brucei brucei causes a fatal wasting disease in livestock but does not ordinarily infect humans, apparently because this unicellular parasite is lysed by high density lipoproteins (HDL) in human serum. To assess whether there is a specific active constituent in trypanolytic HDL, we have systematically compared the cytotoxic action on T.b.brucei in vitro of native and delipidated HDL, and of individual apolipoproteins, from nonpermissive hosts (human and baboon) with their counterparts from susceptible hosts (cattle and sheep). When suspensions of trypanosomes were incubated for 2 h at 37 degrees C with human or baboon plasma most cells were lysed, but not with bovine or sheep plasma. Similarly, HDL isolated from human and baboon plasma were trypanolytic (typically about 95% and 60% lysis, respectively, at 1 mg protein/ml), whereas bovine and sheep HDL were benign (less than 8% lysis). Subfractionation of human HDL by serial isopycnic ultracentrifugation and by heparin-Sepharose affinity chromatography established that the denser and smaller particles had greater trypanolytic activity both in vitro and in vivo. When human HDL was delipidated, the trypanocidal activity was associated with the water-soluble protein (apolipoprotein) fraction and not with the lipid constituents. Bovine apolipoproteins were also weakly trypanolytic in free solution (20-40% lysis), but not when complexed with cholesterol-phospholipid liposomes (less than 10% lysis). The major apolipoprotein of human HDL, apolipoprotein (apo) A-I had full trypanolytic activity (89-95% lysis at 1 mg protein/ml) when purified, whether in solution or incorporated into liposomes, but other apolipoproteins isolated from human HDL, including apoA-II, apoC, and apoE, were nontrypanolytic. Purified baboon apoA-I was also trypanolytic, though less potent than human apoA-I, but apoA-I from permissive hosts (cattle and sheep) was inactive when presented in liposomes. Incubation of bovine or sheep HDL with purified human apoA-I, and subsequent separation of the HDL by ultracentrifugation, produced chimeric HDL containing significant amounts of the human apolipoprotein; these particles showed appreciable trypanolytic activity. By contrast, human HDL particles in which about 70% of the apoA-I had been displaced with apoA-II had markedly reduced lytic properties compared to the native HDL (30% versus 80% lysis at 0.6 mg total protein/ml). We tentatively conclude that the trypanolytic activity of native human or baboon plasma resides in the apoA-I content of the HDL particles and that, conversely, bovine and sheep plasma are inactive because the apoA-I polypeptide present in their HDL lacks trypanocidal activity.